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Reme"'ering,'B.K.S.'IyengaE
yoga For many years Guruji's practice, action he was instructing. I could.not
like the palace guards, was aerobic fast see what everyone was oohingand'ahI have been studying-and teaching moving postures,jumping in and out of hingabout, True, the video qualitywas
Iyengar yoga since 1994. This July I challengirig postures asanas. As Iyen- not adequateto pick up fine adjustments,
traveled to India for the fifth ti1llefor a gar maruredzhese physical yoga feats bl.ltl was also just not "getting it:'Durmonth's study at the Ramamani Iyen- evolved in nature....He began to teach ingJllyfust trip to Pune in 2000'wbeaI
gar Memorial Yoga Institute (RIMY!) stabilityfrom the foundationof the pose was stin~arly on in my practice, Gllhiji
in Pune, India, home.ofBelIur. Krish- like an anatomical architect. He taught s119uteda(me. He was trying.tobJ,"ing
namachari Sundararaja.(B.KS.)Iyerithe Queen motherof Belgium at 88 how a'Narrne~sto my outer cal[H~''hif;t;'lll)r
with his MIld inap~£i~~
gar. This time,.B~J(.S~Jyengarandhis to stand on her head.caIf;~;ViI?ipg
With various/props (belts, benches, cl.it-tsM9n
. .Mycalfcelis remeJllbe
daughter Gjt::twerenQ~teaching. They
were both.ill-since returningfr(jma re- ropes, blankets,weights) yoga now be- hit'llI1d1 was-stillfurthershock
.
cent trip. Afterretumingt0Pune, I saw came accessibleto people with various he.~l1.()l.lted,"Come
back next life!':0T~~7
.
him-sitting outside his houseone day conditions. The props served as teach- ruji;Vouldoften call out in fieiyex~per~
and I approached himiHesIIliled, as I ers, enabling those more physicallyaM()~ij"Xo.upeople, your bodyisstuddn
bowed kneeling down toward his feet, challenged to .learn actions needed to one piece; Mine is in many." He .could
little knowingthis was my.final greeting create balance and ease in a posture. adjust all parts of his body intoavi~
of respect and devotionto thisextraordi- People with moreserious ailments came brllilttybalancedwhole. He wouldteach
nary teacher.
.'from allover India to attend his speeial u~t()~l:lelikea tightrope walker.threadSinceRIMYI's inceptionin] 975, tens medical classes ill Pune. On each trip to ingour consciousnessstep by step, one
of thousandsof yoga studentshave come Pune,I observedand sometimesassisted bodypart connectingto anotherto create
from around the worldto.learn RK.S. in these triweekly sessions that; at first extension,expansionor whateveraction
Iyengar's precise method: aligning the glance, lookedlike a 20-ringcircus. Pa- was needed to find equanimityib the
body with the mind/senses/spirit, This tient-yoga practitioners received strong pose;
Traditionally asanas were practiced
often fierce,fieryand astoulldingteacher hands-on physica1adjustments and foldemanded nothing lesst:ilanfull pres- lowedspecificsequences of asanas for to quiet the mind to be ready for seated
ence and attention from.'his students. recovery.Tholighthere aren't scientific medftationpractice. Guruji revoluti()l1
Guruji, the term ofendearmentfor a studies of thesej'cures," the testimonials ized yoga His method of inqutryJex-teacher,'was wellbeloved/A Scarsdale and recordsoff(:!Soyeryare phenomenal. perimentationlinvestigationledinwl!fd.
Afterdecap~ ..,ofpractice, Guruji Hetal.lghtthat we 'must Ieamt()bnng
neighbor and native of Bombay,whose
father was a close fiiendaJl.d editor of again. made.~..iadical·shift that tr~s-. sttlJility~d mobility at the same.time,
Guruji's most widely read book, "Light formed yoga; The week of Guruji's alnlobserve the effect, the fruits of Our
on Yoga" (pub4sn~'1~~~), sent..me an death, Aug. 20, I was on retreat with a aP99ns.Oneofthe yoga sutras saysthaf
seniorteacherP~triciaWalden who, fQr"l()~gul)interrupte?alert practiceis the
email:
..... . <Xi)?
_ cc ••• bryon1 thes,tern.i~'fglegaze under
decades; hadbeeJlipersonally.guidedpy tlrrIl>f()uedation.
forrestraining .the~uc-'
his. bushyryebro.,v • to.'Jne Mr. Iyengar
Guruji's adept~d.loving hands. Patricia, tuat~(jns(of the mind)." Through.olif
was always a k1'i
(jmdunclejigure
recalled how.sh(jckedand surprised she sa<lh~a (journey of.yoga practice,),we
with a mischievous smile'([rIqquick wit, was while witnes~ingthis n~w teaching '. learn~o lessen the constanttaperesorder
with his ever-presentsimulatedand com- for the first.•time. Guruji taught how to chattetsof our mindsvand in so going'
manding lion roar ofa voie;e.While he penetrate "intelligence" into the cells idelltifywith a larger self. Freefr9m
of the body withunwavering attention, ourpxed small self-minds that keep us
was a giant among mellilw.ilt remember
Mr: Iyengar most fondly/()rhis family bringing finely tuned communication ping-ponging, running toward this' and
of one part ofthe body to another. His awayfrom that, roaming aimlesslyin
values, his playful, somewhat-child-like
mischief and his great tolerancefor the demonstrationofasanas was like a finely thew~rldseeking pleasure andavdiding"
ways of little children. As a yoga teacher, woven tapestry/with·all parts interpen-, pain, yoga helps diminish the obstacles
etrating. Each asana was held serenely that cause this suffering. _ ,., .:
he was always a very tough taskmaster
GUl'llji; though deceased, lives'()Il:
from whom no one, even those close to in a state of alert-relaxationand stillness
him, would be spared. Butriknew him like savasana.xhe final "corpse" pose. He said the best way to honor him was -,
as a self-disciplined famil§man and fa- . Asanapractice was meditationin action, to-practicetwith devotion. And tOday,
like a prayer and a spiritual practice. In around the world, there are hundreds of
ther to his six children.sis'a closefamily
a most awe-inspiring photo, Guruji is th()~~~dsof peopledevotedtotbispracfrierid who wasactuallyand
ironically
quite humble when yougortdknoW him perchedon the edge of the Grand Can- . "ticeaSapathof self-knowledgeau pf.ic'-.
.yon in a helidibaIam;e.Any grip of fear ticing,t'Iyengar"yoga.'
..
on a personal level." .
What a su>~:
'.Yoga transformed B;KS .....Iyengar's would~have-s-~n~_-_'pim.flyj.ng.
an uninterrupted
N.a~cYKard6n, a Scar~dale.nati~~rlrut
life from a poor ..anci.sickly.youth in premedemonsti~M()Ilof
Bellur to a world reveregyoga milSter- stream of.~ttYn9()Il,astate9f absorpti(jrt resig~ntandlliongtime ceriijie11YeIj-gql:
who. traveled around the world train- andfearl~ssn(jA~ttcl<:hment
to outcome. rrrogllt%.ache·r;ha~taught inh~rBretr$tct
ingstudents. Guruji.f0uIl~ypga in his
In. tlteearl:y:y~arsi()fl11Ypractice;/~"#;'(}1l#$Qf1i()si~ce -1995.Sheql~().t~4;5km
early,teenst~aveling·.t()llPJ;>f~Iltige
.with remembej; -.'"Ya,tP~9•.11taIleof Gurtiji.Iri·~s atSt;arsd~ie YogaStudios}ln (fjiee1}his brother~in-Iaw,tlteJlla~t~r"yogi
Sr. T. hissho""an~.!elllllethodof teaching;he ·.·lvir.:lL;.;C;'Oll~;
•.
and other locaLveh .
r
"S~
Krishnamacharya,whp.was.tile,n.train- had a studeIit~~lllonstratea pose while ....mp,.eii~fo;miition; visit
the c1asslook~dtosee the result of thediile:com.
'
ing the Mysore Raj's.palllceguardsin
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